
Housing Problem Acute
Case Federal Prisoners
Confined in County Jails

Department of I*al»or of Opinion State* Under !No OIh
lipation to Provide (Quarter* for I'ederal Prisoner*

and New York Prison ('oitinihihioii Su^r^ts
New I'ederal Prison Near Canadian Border

By DAVID LAWIlKXt'E
(CocrrUht IMS IU Tt>« A<J»« n «

Washington!*! Nov. 9. With Federal prisoners increasing
in numbers due to the Volstead Act. the immigration law
and the rigid enforcement of the narcotic act. New York
State has raised the interesting question of whether it is
incumbent on a state to house Federal offenders in the county
jails which are already filled.
And the Department of La¬

bor through its legal advisers
has informally ruled that
there is no way by which :t
state can be compelled to ac¬

cept Federal prisoners in its
jails.

This has bven a Kit a tin;; prison
commissions in most all of t li->
northern tier of states. white
aliens try to enter tlu» I'nited
Statin from Canada and the view¬
point of the Department of Ubor
will be th«* subject of discussion
at the meeting uext wook in Jack¬
son. Mississippi, of the American
Prison Association.
John F. Tremain, secretary of

the Now York State l'rison Com-
mission. stopped off here en route
to Jackson and discussed th»
problem witii Federal officials,
pointing out that in many county
Jails there were ho many Federal
prisoners that intolerable condi¬
tions prevailed. He declared, for
Instance, that the. New York State
law requiring that certain kind*
of prisoners be segregated was be¬
ing violated by sheriffs because
they had no alternative. In one
case, he said, a woman churned
with murder, another woman
charged with drug peddling and a
rellnc-d young girl who had been
guilty of a technical violation of
the luimifci tttlou law were all
locked lip toKether 30 days. The
county Jail in question had no
other space available for women.
The younu woman, who was ar¬
rested for violating the immigra-
tiou law, entered the Fnited
States with her prospective hus¬
band, believing that If she were
j:oint; to bo married to an Amer¬
ican citizen she could be admit¬
ted. The couple were married af¬
ter beinK arrested but it took a
Iouk time to get the younu lady
free from the clutclws of the law
and she spent her time in Jail
with criminals.
One of the principal difficulties

is that the Federal Government,
busy as it is with thousands of
alien cases, sometimes leaves the
prisoners in county Jails for 30
days or more, until Ihe proper of¬
ficials can get to the case in ques¬
tion. Many aliens are simply held
for deportation. Some merely had
wrong passports due to misunder¬
standings. Hut they have to Slav
in jail until deported. The Federal
Government pays anywhere from
^5 cents to a dollar a day to the
counties for keeping its prisoners
but with space so precious inanv
counties would rather not take
care of the violators of the nation¬
al lawn.
The New Ybrk delegation In

Con Rress has been naked by the
State Prison Commission to ur«e
the construction of a Fed'-ral pris¬
on somewhere near the Canadian
boundary to care for Federal
prisoners. As matters are devel¬
oping now. each Federal depart
ment has more laws to enforce ev¬

ery year and the time may not !>*.
far off when it would be more ..eo-

nontlcal for the WashinKton Gov-
eminent to build Jails by Con¬
gressional districts, especially in
the more populous sections of the
country, and rely no more on tin
states to do the sheltering

So far as the law is concerned.
It Is said that no statute exists
which requires tlie states to ae-

cept the Federal prisoners at all,
and certainly there is no obllna
Hon. in the opinion of Department
of l.abor officials, to house Fed-,
eral prisoners If the jails are al¬
ready filled. The Federal gov¬
ernment and the states always
have co-operated, of cours' In
the detection of crime, but tin in¬
dications now are that the hos¬
pitality of the states is belli* sad
ly abused. In caritiK for Federal
prisoners.

PHYSICIAN TO TEI.1.
HOW DAIIGHTEII DIED
Littleton. Colorado. Nov. !>.-¦.

Tin* 1«khI battle over th»- ritht of
Hnr.el Fllazar to live. Humph «n

Imbecile. today entered It* second
wppk with tier, father, Dr. Hlnzar.
.XPMtld to take the itiod. H Ik
testimony Is expected to detail
how Iip killed (hp 34 yoar old
"child .woman," hi* dauKhft-r. to
relieve her misery.

DEATHS ACCIDENTAL
DEC)LAKE OFFICIALS

Hihhln. Minn.. Nov. | led
t dental asphyxiation probably

canned the death of the Ave wo¬
men whOMp bodies were found in
a cottage here, waa the opinion!
of ofTlcialB today.

EIGHT COURT
TERMS OPENING

Two Wirks' Term for Pas¬
quotank ^ it Ii Judgr

Calvert Presiding
Raleigh. Nov. 9. Eight Super¬

ior court I Arma opened i his moru-
?Ing in :ih many North Carolina
counties.
Two weeks^clvll terms open l^o-

nolr and Forsyth; mixed two
week terms open in Pamlico, Ire-
dell, and Cherokee: a one week
criminal term will begin tomorrow
morning in Robeson. a une week
civil term in Richmond; and the
two weeka term in Pasquotank
will bo mixed during the first
week, and for the trial of civil
cases on during the second week.

Judge John M. Oglesby of Con¬
cord, will preside in Iredell, hav¬
ing exchanged with Judge 11. P.
La lie, of Reidsvllle, who goes to
AKhevlMc to hold the second week
of civil court In session in Bun¬
combe county. Another exchange
is that of Judge T. D. Rrysoti, of
Bryson City, and Judge J. L.
Webb, of Shelby. Instead of pie-
siding In Cherokee, Ju.lge Webb
will go to Mecklenburg to preside
at the second t nd third week of
the court te»*ni In session in that
county. Judxo Bryson will pre¬
side at the Cherrkee term,

Judge Thomas H. Calvert, of
'Raleigh, will preside In Pasipio-
tank; W. M. Bond, of Edenton, In
Pamlico; Judge M. V. Biri.hHt.
Rocky Mount, in Lenoir. JuJio
Albion DuWi. cf Greenville, In
Robeson; Jndrco T. B. Kiniay. of
North Wllkesbcro. In Forsvth; and
Judge P. A. McElroy, of Marshall.
In Richmond.

Court terms previously opened
will continue through the vomlng
week in Wilson, Northampton,
Lee. Wake. Pender. Durham, (Jull-
ford, Mecklenburg. Cleveland.
Rutherfordton, and Buncombe
counties.

In Buncombe, the special crlml-jnal term in sessiou in one court¬
room is expected to try the 32
members charged with mob vlo*-
lenco in connection with the storm-
Ing of the Buncombe county Jail
Home weeks ago. while In another!
courtroom, the second week of the!
civil term will be held.

DOUBLE BURDEN OF
DEBT NEGOTIATIONS

Washington, Nov. 9. The Am-
erlcan Debt Commission today
shouldered a double burden on
debt funding negotiations with
the opening of conversations with
the Rumanian mission to be car¬
ried on simultaneously with Its
effort to reach an agreement with
the mlsHiou representing th«* Ital¬
ian government.
An early joint session with Ihe

Rumanian mission was the work
for the day.

ABItlJC nvK.it stu nit
UNW PMOOM IN (1)1 II I

An altercation over a suitor. In
which two sisters were the adver-
paries, resulted In the appearance
of Pecora Johnson, colored. In re-
eorder's court ths morning. It
was In evidence that Pecora
chased her sister. Beatrice, with a
butcher knife, but that no partic-
iilar harm resulted to either. Pe-
cora was let off with the court
costs.

The court dlsmlnsed a charge of
using profane and abusive lan¬
guage preferred against Maggie
White, colored. The woman v««
arrested Saturday night by Patrol¬
man liasnlght.

FOKTY-THKKK l>IK IN
SUNDAY AUTO VI KECKS
Hirmingham. Nov. 0. Forty-

three pernoim are known to have
betlt killed and 208 Injured In ten
southern Htnt«»n in traffic accident*
laat week, flgurex compiled here
reveal.

COTVOR MARKBT
New York. Nov. 9..Spot cot-:

Ion cloned quiet, middling 19.96,
a decline of 85 point*. Futures
cloning bid: Dec II*. 43. Jan. !
If* 00. March 19.17, May 19.00.1
July 18.80.
New York, Nov. 9. Cotton fu-

turea opened today at the follow¬
ing; levela I)«c. 20,62, .Ian 19 90.)March 20 01, May 19 85. July*
19 25

CLOSING CHAPTER
OF SENSATIONAL
CASE IS WRITTEN
Sam Loupee and Lewi*
Powell, Sentenced in Per¬
quimans Last Week, Be-
fore Judge Calvert Here

<;|\ K> ADDKI) TKKMS

Sentences of Three to Four
Years, However, Will Run
Concurrently W ith Those
Imposed Previously
Tin- closing chapter of the sen¬

sational Townsend Cliappell burg-
larv cast'. In Perquimans Count>
Superior Court last week. was
written In Superior Court here
Monday, when Saul Lougce and
l.e*l# Powell. Durham youths
convicted and sentenced to nine
to 12 veal it In the State peniten¬
tiary in the l'erqulnians Court,

i were brought betore Judge Thom¬
as H Calvert to answer to a

charge of stealing an automobile
| belonging to Ralph Cohoon. local

textile worker.
Following the course they had

taken In the burglary caae. Pow-
ell and Lougee pleaded guilty
here, anil were sentenced to thr-e

l to four vears in prison. with the
condition that the sentence, were
10 run concurrently with those im¬
posed last week. In pasalng )ud*"
mi nt. Judge Calvert remarked
that he had heard all the evidence
In the earlier Irlala. and saw no

i lu-. d for reviewing It again.
Powell and U>ugee. handcuffed

together, were brought to this
city by Sheriff Whit Wright, of
Perquimans. They remained In
court scarcely 15 minutes while
their case was being passed upon,
and Sheriff Wright left with them
for Hertford immediately after-
ward They are to be lake" to
the State prison to begin their
terms Monday night or Tuesday.
A two weeks' term of Superior

Court for the trial of both crim-
ilnal and civil eases began here
Monday morning. The criminal

I docket Is exceptionally light, and'probably will be cleared In two
lor three days, according to court
official*.

Besides the Lougee-l'owell
cane, the court panned on that of
Josh Gibson, colored, who entered
a plea of guilty to a charge of
violating the Turlington Act.
Judge Calvert fined him fl&O and
costs. affirming the Judgment of
the lower court In the case, im¬
posing also a suspended sentence
of four months on the roads, con¬
ditional upon Kood behavior for
'two years.

The court next took up a charge
of abandonment preferred against
(>. A. Midgett, formerly of Cur¬
rituck County. W. I. Halstead.

; South Mills attorney, represented'the defendant, and the State wan
assisted in the prosecution by J |C. II Kbringhaus, of this city. I
Mrs Midgett, wife of the defend
ant, was the only witness to tea-,
tify before the noon recess, alleg¬ing that her husband had failed
to contribute to her support since
February, 1924. at which time
ahe said he left the employ of the
United States Coast Guard In New
Jersey. [In passing upon the Jury. Mr.
Halstead asked a question onlque
in the experience of the local bar.
lawyers stated. It was: "Is Mr.
Khrlnghaus. of counsel for the
State, employed as counsel by any
juryman?" All members of the
Jury answered In the negative.
The most Important case to be

taken up on the criminal docket
Involves a murder charge against
l«awrence Jacobs, young negro, I
accused In connection with the
death of Mack Whlchard. aged
negro painter, here some four
years axo. It was uncertain Mon¬
day when this case would come
up for trial.
Members of the grand Jury are:

Whit Matthews. W. C l»rltcbird.
H W. Morriaette, it. L. Hinton, l
W. IV Harris. J <1. Harris. W. K.
Hinton. T S. Onley. L. C. IJvls.H C Kerrell. Charlie Scott, II. L-
Palm. r. T W. Ilanhorn H. E.
SedKwick. Jr.. Oscar M. Davis, W.
T. Culpepper, L. R. Davis and H.
<}. Davenport.

PRODUCE DE ALERS
KICKING a\ KATES

Step* toward correcting rail
ommodlty ratea on (m-io, pota¬

toes and other Northeastern
Carolina farm product* which
are declared to be dlscrimlna
tory agalnat thla section. were
tak<n at a meeting of produce
dealer* and ahlppera at the
Chamber of CoronirCf Monday
morninK. through appointment
of a committee to gather data
on the situation.

Member* of the committee
are S. (3. Scott. W. A. Brock.
Iluxton White, N. Howard
Smith. and Secretary Job. of
th»- Chamber. After the dftta
has been compiled, a delegation
will present the matter before
official)* of the Norfolk South¬
ern Kallroad In the hop« of ob¬
taining a satisfactory adjuat-
ment of the ratea complained
of.

Consolidated Press Association
EXECUTIVE OFK1CKS

Evening Slur Building
Washington, I>. t\, November (>. 1!I2~>.

MR. HERBERT I'EELE,
Editor,
Tho Daily Advance,

Elizabeth City, N. C.

Dear Mr. Peele:-

We receive daily in this office some four hundred
newspapers of nil sizes and descriptions. You may I )"
interested in knowing that one of these papers which
always attracts our interest is The Daily Advance of
Elizabeth City, because it probably is the most enter¬
prising and complete paper published in any city of the
same size in the country. I congratulate you upon your
well-deserved progress.

Sincerely yours.

2-8
HORACE EI'ES,

Director of Editorial Department.

KILGORES PUBLISH
CRYSTAL MIRROR

; Xrw liuildlug anil Modern Plant
Mark KstablKKniont of

1'llbilcaMtni

News ha* reached Elizabeth
jClty that John Kllgore. who waa

at one time connected with the ad¬
vertising department of The Dally
Advance, has established the Crya-
tal River Mirror at Crystal River.
Florida.
A Spanish stucco building la

now under construction ai Crystal
River for the new plant. It will
have arched windows and an
arched opening to a central tiled
court with doors leading to thr*e
offices. ' The plant will be
equipped with a linotype and mod-
ern preast'B.

Mr. Kllgore was recently mtf*
aging editor of the Tri-Ofty
Morning News at llradenton,
Florida, and was financially Inter¬
ested In the publication. After,
leaving Elizabeth City he made a

[tour through the country to (ilaa-
gow, Kentucky, where he visited
hiK grandfather, a publisher of
»h>- f»las:;ow 'Jiniea savors vears
ago. He went from there to Lau-
rel, Mim»fe*lppl. where he wan ad-]vertlslng manager of the Dally
Leader.
The plant and building are the

property of the Crystal River Pub¬
lishing Company, a partnership of
John Kllgore. editor and publish¬er. and Mrs. John Kllgore. asso
elate editor.

TO HEAR ARGUMENTS
ON WHEELER'S CASE

Washington, Nov. 9..Justice
Ilailey of the District of Columbia
Supreme Court today set Novem¬
ber 27 for the hearing of argu¬
ments on the plea of Senator
Wheeler of Montana for dismissal
of indictments charging him with
conspiracy to defraud fhe Govern¬
ment In connection with oil pros¬
pecting permits.

PLANS DISMISSED
TO RESTORE THRONE
Herlln, Nov. 0 I'lans f«r an

attempt to restore the Itavanan
.throne with former Crown 1'iiiire
ftupprechel as kin:: have been
shelved because the time is u »t
ripe "for such a coup." the Frank*
furter Zeitung has learned on
what it t i-rins unimpeachable
authority.

DIES FKOM INJIRIES
IN A FOOTBALI. GAME
High Point. Nov. 9 Ttaxter M

(Hilton, Jr.. of Salisbury. full hack
and captain of the Lenoir- Ithyne
football team, died in a hospital
here Sunday from Injuries re¬
ceived In the game with High
l*olnt ColleKe Saturday. Death re¬sulted from a broken neck and a
frurture at the base of the brain.

HOOVER ADDRESSES
RADIO CONFERENCE

Washington. Nov. 1». Tho r;«-
dlo. grown to 1(h stature of a vital
force in American life, has devel¬
oped problems which must be
solved with Governmental co-op
leration. Secretary Hoover declan «l
today in an address opening the
fourth National Itadio Conference.

More than 100 deleuatts repre¬
senting national und international
interests In the radio tb-ld win-
on hand to hear Secretary Hoover
present his views to the confer¬
ence on I he problem of eth« r con¬
gestion by the multiplication oi
broadcasting station*.

EDITOR JACOBSON
OF PROGRESS DEAD

Washington. N. C.. Nov! 0 W
.lacobson, for over ISfi years edi¬
tor and publisher of the Wash ing
ton Progress, tiled here- Saturday
night. A few month* ago he had
sold his paper to Carl (Joersch.
He was one of the oldest editor*
and publishers in the State.

Mormon Joe Will rl ell His
Methods Medica l Practice

Aged Purveyor of Strong Medicine to I te Indian* He-
veal* Hit Profe**utnaJ Secret* on the II it-

net* Stand When lccn*ed of Murder

H> AftTMl It ttKX (iKAHAM
C«#yrlfht. It 71 fc, Tl*

I'm bio. Colo.. Nov. 9. l*hy*l
clans or alleged phyalclana who
cater to fad* and fancies In th"
science of fleparatlnjc patients from
their bankrolls while nature lakes
Its course, will receive many val
liable suggest lonn from Mormon
Joe. ag« d purveyor of Mrong med
Iclne to the I'te Indiana of South
western Colorado when the heap
big medicine man takes the stand
hero November 1 4 In defense of
I'latt Nae. I ts Indian, accused of
burying his infant daughter be¬
fore the wpark of life had depart
ed.

K «*<1 and black clrclea painted
around the of the patient,
according to Mormon Joe, makea
"very MtroBR medicine." when
properly applied to the accompan
latent of certain ritual mumbling'
and acreeche*, which the acourge
of tho rvll nplrlt* In expected to
repeat for the edification of a
pale face Jury. Should the aplr-
Ita Hf 111 prove recalcitrant. the
proper procedure la then to drive
a atake in the ground at the ren
ler Of tho tepe»». the top of th<-
atake to be dyed red. Thin ar
tlon constitute* atera warning to
th«* malevolent aplrlta that |h« v
thence forth enter* tho protected
teppa* at their parti.

Sometime*, according to Mor-
I- mon Joe, the splrlta (hat cauae III
neaa disregard even thla aoleinn
warning. ao aat are they In their
evil ways. And when thla occur*.
the White m#R a waapona are add¬
ed to tndlaii uiaflc. th» medicine

man firing *lx ahola from ;i rill"
through the top of the
tcppee. Should Mormon Joe hup-
ceed In «'fttahli*hiiiK (His latter
atroke bh approved ini'dlcal hc!
ence, loi n I palefacea hh.v, the nix
torn will prove a wonderful boon
to apartment dweller* with nolav
neighbor* In the flat ahoy.

But the Htory Is hat w hin «
aquaw of I'latt Nae becalm III.
thn medicine man railed in
and wan promised >. vim v k<kmI
horae for hla aervicea. Tin- n <1
and black circle* around fh» .».>¦< a

which any woman may apply
for heraelf with lipstick and «.>'.
brow pencil- failed to work and
the evil a pi 1 h aeem to have worn
Mrel-woven underahlrt* that were
bullet proof. Or p« rhapa ni'dlciil
attention wan called In too late
maybe "complication^ had .«e t In,
aa the palefar>- doctora put it
any way the *'|tiaw of I'latt Nv
paaaed over to a happier land and
a little alck pnpooae waa left wait*,
inn behind
Now the Irreverent paleface

men of the law will claim thai th
tiny Infant whn wrapped In the
name blanket with tin- mother
and burb'd alive In accord with
an old t?te ctiafom and an a artrt
of aacrlflce to th" wicked aplrlt*
to Induce them to ceaae their dep
reflation* Mormon Joe and I'laf
Nan will claim the child wh* dead
and thn former, in order to <mi;i
Ify hlntaeir an an expert In auch
mattera. will detail for th#» white
jurors hta methoda of inedlckl
t»rg«tlce.

DRAMATIC CLOSE
TO TRIAL OF PAIR
IN NEARBY TOWN

Mar\ Howaril. llai*lM*II.
Loil^'C. I'ovtlll lilid IhU
|)ails (tiviii IVrin* in
|'ri«oti in riiapprll 4!om»

ri.KM> I OK HKNKKSAL

Jiul^f (lalvt'rl, in IVrajni-
muih < (lurt Dniio A|»-
|M*al of Attorney* to Set
Ahi«lr Verdict of Jury

i;> itAi.rn root.
II -it lord X.»v. y Siineincs

I.f nine In \: years la l If Stall'
prison t\»r ban: ;.ouki'c and Levis
P..Will. five to seven years for
Krne-M Wade Hartacll ami one and
one-half i<» i wo years f«»r Mary
H«iw»ril were Imposed l»y JuiIkc
Thomas II Calveri III IVrquimann
Superior Court Saturday night fol¬
lowing « (iiivli'iliui «>f tli" quartet
mi charm-a hi lia\ inat part iclpated
in i lw robbery of Jhe home of
TiiwiiM'im Chappell. bit ii (I mer¬
chant living near i'liii|M"'ll Hill
Clin ith on tin- night of July -'0.
last I'uWi'll anil Lougee had
pleaded guilty nt I In* opening of
tin- I rial, bui Huiiiell ami Mary
I Inwant muinialned io the last
a !n*l r innocence.
The four were convicted of sec¬

ond ilear.-e burglary. Nathan
Hail, In-year-old I'erij uitnaiiH far¬
mer living near C'liuiipell. wan con-
v irtcd on l he xhiiii' charge, and al¬
so in a see 011<1 case ill whieh he
was « harmed wllh receiving stolen
property. knowing it to have been
stolen, lie was given nine to 12
years oil the former charge, and
three io four yearn on the latter.
Walter Hail, also convicted on a
charge of receiving stolen goods,
was sentenced to two to three
years

All save l,ntigen and Powell ap-
pealed Io the Supreme Court. The
l wo boya announced they would
nerve their lime, diaplaylni no
.emotion when sentence wu*
panned 1 lartnell's bond was fixed
at 5 R .1*0*1. Mary Howard's at $1.-
000, Nathan Hail's at $10,000.
aikl Walter Hail's at $2,000.

There was mi affecting scene
ia ihe little Pcrquinian« County
courtroom when sentence waa
panned by Judge Calveri. Hart-
sell broke down completely, nob¬
bing over and over again. "I didn't
do It! I didn't do it"' Ilia aged
grandmother. Mm. W. t'. (Jrady.i
of Durham. wept bitterly. I
rain*d him from a baby." ahe
said, "and I know be n innocent."
Mary Howard. resigned to her
fale. it appeared, wept- silently.
Many «\ea in I he courtroom were,
we I with tear*.

After having been otii for an
hour, the Jury in the second cane
of Nathan Hail, in whieh Hie de-
fen da in was charged with acrea-
sory before the fact to the Chap-
pel i robbery. a charge equivalent
lo aeroml degree burglary, re¬
fill ned a verdict of guilty ai K:50
o'clock Saturday night. Thla was
|h» Iiimi of the eases growing out
of the Chappell robbery, and the
last lo b« tried nt that term of
court. There remained nothing
for Judge Calveri to do but pro¬
nounce judgment.

Solicitor Small. II happened,
had wailed nearly an hour Tor tho
Jniv to bring In Ita verdict.
Thinking they would be otil for a
cot!.-libra lily longer time. h»- had
gone to the hotel to pay his bill
Judge, coiinnel. defendants, news¬
papermen and npeetatora walled an,
patiently as they could for bin re¬
turn The minutes dragged along,
and still be did not come. Final- jly. when \ minutes had passed |
the longest quarter of an hour,
probably. In the life of any one
oi lie- defendants- Judge Calveil
sent Sheriff Wright to notify tho
Mdiclior that In* was ready to paan
judgment In the casi*a.
The aollcltor returned hastily,

explaining why ho bad not come
earlier Whereupon Judge Cal¬
vert anked If any of I he defend¬
ants wi beil to be heard.

Si'm Lou gee spoke up f lr*t
1 jt v told the 1 ill h ii s fur an (

know." In* wild. "11 nil If you'll Rive
ine aw»i|ier chance. II Iry to tin
Mior I fold i Ih; truth about
Mary Howard and Hartai'll, even
thoiiirh i h«y wire convict oil. They
ill^n't know mi yi ItioK about the
robber\ "

f .«. v. i-* !'. w I'll then added an ap-
pea I fur till- J'hIki* he xx l«*n -

l<*ii I a." lie eould. Hi; reminded
llio couri ilin' li .. and Loiikpp had
been in i.iil ill day* already

Carl Wn-KHiid. <>f Durham. and
f W Mi Mullaii. of t;il/.al» lh
City. in** appealed fo Judge Cal¬
vert o, .« a«tdc the Jury's verdict
and gram I he defendants a new
trial »ii flu' next term <-f r-uperlor
t'mri't i'i P'-rfjulinaHH Mr, Wle-
ft in reminded the com if 'bat in
ril Itdilifi I t)6lr client )i«- wo
attorney* had itaed the name two
tiov 1'owi'll and Loiir< «- ihat the
Sf.i'i- hail employed later In oh-
r.iniinif on vlctlon* ;i«nlni"t the
Itell

They untitled In Hie same clearluid iralahtforward manner as
niv other wlines'i H." he aalri.,
-ind the Jury obviously placed

.he *aflfte creillhlll'v in them ax In!
,uiv other wltnes* Yet tlielr ten-
oniony waa dlarex* d« d In the ca*e

Continued e'ti page «

Most Momentous Week In
Race for Hudson Or Ford
Opens With Fair Weather
\ii«l Every Worker I rpnl to Put Forth ltmo»t Ktideav- t

or to (!a»h in on Every I'romise Before Suturday
Night a* Never A^ain in This tlampaign
W ill Same Effort (omit for So Much

RED ( MOSS W ORKERS
TO I.I \( II Tl'ESIHY

it- will In* m |{isl Cnis«
liiixheon mi T\i«-*.<ln > HllctiMXtn
1 11 mi (I lo 7 fiw thos«* who ha\e
;Mnt%i'«l to hcl|i solicit inrinlrri'
lor ili is w'«i\ roll call whlrh
fn'ttliiJi N«»% ember 11.

I'Imjin lor i|||h yrnr'n roll rail
ulll be nmi iikim I in ilrinil. The
lunduiMi ulll hi' over prompt
l> at 7 o'clock. fhainiutn John
llall this morning.

Iliis ulll enable thorn* who
«*\ |H*cl lo hear the I'nlvmllj
(.Ui* Club nt licit fonl on Tue*-
«li*> hciiIiim pl«*nt> of time to
reach tin* neighbor city before
the college program InkIiik.

JOHN BKACAW, JU.
IS W ELCOMED HOME

Oiu* oi W»«hlnKtim'N Most Popu¬
lar < Iti/ens Improve*!

In II«aI(Ii

Washington. N. Nov. 9. .
TIut«* Iiub been more haml-shak-
11 k <111 the streets of Washington
during the pasi week than during
'any similar Interval in recent
yea I'm.

.lohn Hragaw. Jr.. one of the
East Carolinu'N beat known and
be*t liked citizens was responsible
for ii. Returning home from
Ashevllle. where he haa been for
lh»* pant ir» months on account of
III health. Mr. Hragaw wan accord¬
ed a reception here such an la giv¬
en few men.

Probably no other citizen Ih
held In higher regard or esteem

! through out thlH part of the State
than he Is. And when he first

I made his appearance on the atreeta
last Tuesday morning, his fellow
townspeople proceeded to show
what they thought of him.

Mr. Hragaw lives about three
blocks from the business section of
the city. Tuesday morning, dur¬
ing the course of an hour, he man¬
aged to cover a block and a half.
Durng that time he shook handu
with about HO Individuals, was
kissed by four women and hugged
by two men. Kverybody, of course
had to sr»p and chat with him. At
the end of the hour, he had to
turn around and go hack home
for dinner. In the afternoon he
essuyed forth again. This time
he managed tn add another block
It was Thursday before h»* reached
the business district.

Since being In Ashevllle. Mr.
Hragaw. has put on 30 or 40
pounds of weight and his health
bus been greatly improved. He Is
prominent In Rotary circles and Is
one of the best known ItotarianH
of the district. He also Is one of
the leaders of the Kplscopal
church laity In this part of the
state.

KDWAKP K. BIIITTON
DIES. AT CAPITAL

Washington. Nov. 9. Kdward
K. Hiltton, correspondent here of
the Kaleigh News and Observer,
died today from cancer of the
stomach. He was a veteran news¬
papermen and former secretary to
Josephus Daniels.

MITCHELL HEADY TO
PKOVE HIS CHANCE

Washington, Nov. 9 Through
his counsel Colonel William
Mitchell informed the court mar¬
tial trying him because of pre¬
vious utterances in the air contro¬
versy that lie was fully prepared
to prove his charge of criminal
and almost treasonable negligence
In Govern thf-nt aviation.

IIKI'OHT OPS co r i on
GININKI) THIS YEAK

Washington. Nov. fi. Cotton
glnn*-d from the growth ftf 1925
prior to Novi tiihPi 1 totalled 11.
IftH.ilHO runnliiK balr>H counting
round baU-a am half balea. the On
sum Itureau announced today.
(¦Inning w*»re f».7 1 bal«»«

to that' date la*t year.
A prolylMe rotton production of

about 1 r».;tfc«».000 bale* wan Ihe
forecaat

North Carolina'* crop wan ftx«'d
at I.OKO.OOO hate*

l it I I M II I, ( III 1(4 II
I II.I.KIi DKMI'ITK. HTOIIMS

Tit' wervlce* being conducted at
.t !».- Kre«« Will ftaptlat church hy
|{»\ .1 (' Ci riffIn are crowing In
Intiornt Saturday night, though
an <«ff night for nervlce, there
a large attendance and la*t night
I h«> houive wan filled In aplte of the
Ntorni Sunday at 1 1 o'clock at
l«Mi«t !'? came to the altar for re-
con ae**rat Ion. There will he »er-
vlce »'B< h day at 3 and 7: JO p. m
ui the . hurch. Alno each day at
12 ui ohe of the mill* In that
pari of <he city. The public la en-
filed.

h Tin* most momentous week of
The Daily Advance subscription
mm pa Ik 11 i» on. With the week'
opening fair und a fair forecast
for Tuesday, every worker should
be on the alert lo Kather In every
possible subscription while 4he
sun shines. Never again dur¬
ing tlilx campaign »'ill the ssme
amount of work count for so much
toward winning a prise as it will
thin week.

Till* is because today ushers In
the final week of what In known
as the first period In the cam¬
paign. Beginning next week a
new voting schedule goes into ef¬
fect with a sharp reduction In ths
number of votes allowed on every
subscription. Five one-yesr sub¬
scriptions outside the city this
week, for example, are good for
75.000 votes. Next week the
same subscription* will be good
for only HO.000 votes.

As the prizes In the campaign
are to be awarded on a basis of
votes and not on the amount of
cash turned in. the Importance of
each worker's going bin or her
limit this week Is evident. Those
enrolled in the campaign who are
anxious to win a Hudson or a
Ford or one of the other big prises
should strain every nerve lo cash
in every promise before the close
of business on Saturday night.

All workers having subscrip¬
tions for which they wish to re¬
ceive credit on the basis of the
first period voting schedule must
be in the campaign manager's of¬
fice with their report and cssb by
X o'clock Saturday night, or, If
they must rely tin the mails, must
mall their report ho that It will
reach the csiupalgn manager not
later than noon on the following
Monday.

Those anxious to win one of the
big prizes are advised to concen¬
trate on their campaign more this
week than any other week of the
contest. Votes secured on sub¬
scriptions this week will carry one
n long ways toward the prises on
November 28. This week Is even
more vital to the outcome than
the final week which will open
two weeks from today.
The names of three or four con¬

testants were cut from the fast
list as published Saturday. These
eliminations were due to the fact
thnt the candidates after nominat¬
ing themselves failed to take an
active pail other than sending In
the free 100 vote coupons clipped
from the paper snd after these
coupons were stopped they quit
work entirely. The list ss It now
stands is due for another trim¬
ming. Two or three others are
on the list who are doing prac-
t Ira II y nothing and if they don't
report soon their n;i»ea will be
taken off. t.

Everybody on the list from
now on must report at least once
a week in order to qualify for one
of the seven prizes or a 20 per
cent cash commission.' Failure to
report in at least once a week
with at least two subscriptions for
six months or more will mesn that
you are not interested enough In
the outcome lo make your work
worth while to The Advsnce snd
so you will be dropped from Hie
eliglhles.

This coming Saturday will slso
witness the closing of the entry
list After the close of the first
period no others will be allowed
to entei and compete for the
more than $3,000 in prizes and
Commissions offered by The Ad¬
vance. The race will then be con-
fin ed to those remaining and the
valuable award* will tie distribut¬
ed accordingly.

Most of the workers now car¬
ried on the list finished this psst
week well. The campaign man¬
ager ui gen all to keep up the good
work a* each worker surely will
be rewarded in proportion to the
effort put forth. Those who had
a good report last week should
have a better one this week. If
such a thing is at all possible.

KMTA I'KM WITH lAMVT
Detroit. Nov. 'j A lon«> robber

lodliy held ill' Ihne employes of
the Hamflton (Jolting wood llranch
Hank arid i-nraix'd with a strong*
box containing $10,000.

KI.KUN II IIOIIS < IIOHK.V
White Plain*. New York. Nor.

ft Klcvpn men w»*re selected In
lb*- firm f«o»r today for the Jury
which will pit In Supreme Court
to hear the annulment »u It
brought hy Leonard Kip fthlne-
land against Mrs. Alice Beatrice
Jono« KlilriHand on the ground
that fin' ntlnrepi c-ented bar raee
to him prior to their marriage.

I.OSI.S Si II VMM %SH
While Jordan Warren, colored,

who liven on Spellman street and
In w*>|| known In Kllsat>eth City
a« gardener and dealer In old fur¬
niture, wan attending church Sun¬
day night, a robber entered bin
home through n back window and
made his getatoay with a suit of
clothes and $10 in cash. Warren
notified the police Monday morn¬
ing and hopes to r*tch the thief
and regain his clothes and moony


